
Introduced by HarLnett, 45; Bruning, 3; Drf. paders.n, 39,. preislar, 5,l{ill, 8; Hithen, 14

AN ACT relaLing to taxationi to amend sectlons 77-3ZOl, 77-3203, 7't-3?04, and
77-3205, Reissue Revised StatuLe6 of Nebraska; to change provisionsrelatlng to county land reutilization authorities and connlssionsito harmonize proviaions, and to repeal the original aectiona.

Be 1t enacted by the people of the State of Nebra6ka,

Sectlon 1. Sectlon 77-320L, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:77-320L. (1) There +s h€!!by nay bc creaLedT Tlthin each countytllriidr ft){ hr or ray h.rce+tsG! have a popnhcia *; cxec*s of thre trunarcif+ft? tho{*rard +trhaHtrt+3T an authority for the nanagelenL, sale, transfcr,
and other disposition of tax-delinquent land6, which auahority Ehall be knownas the Land Reutilizatlon Authorlty of the County of ........,...,..., Itshall have auLhorj.ty to accept thc grant of any inlerest in real property madet9 l! g" to accept gifts and grant-ln-ald asslstance. 6neh fhe authorltyshall have and exercise all the powera conferred by the pncs*r+otr of +ceg,i.rt:FFW+ to ?t-3+B Land ReuLlllzation Act necassary- and incidental to theeffective Danagenent, sale, transfer, or oLhar diEposition of real estateacquired under and by vlrtue of the forcclosurc of Lhe llen for alelinqucntreal estate taxes, and in the exercise of arch !!E powers, ths authority ;hall
be_deened to !e a public corporaLion acting ln a governnental capaclty and apolitical subdivision of this Etate,(2) the authority shall foster the publlc purpose of returning land
rJhich is in a nonrevenue-gen.rating nontax-producing sLatus to efflctiveutilizatlon in order to providc housing, ncw lndustry, and Jobs for theciti-zens of the counEy and new tax revenue for Jrclr lbg county.

Sec. 2. Section 77-3203, Reissue Revlsod Statutes of Nebraska, ls
alended to read:
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ltle neDbcrB shall 6ervc
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appointing authority and may bc empLoyees of the appointing
No nerber shall receive conpensation for serving on the

(Z) any vacancy in the office of cordnissioner shall bc filled by Lhc
sane appoinLing authoriLy which made the original appointncnt,

Sec. 3. Sectj.on 77-3204, Rej.ssue R6vised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readl

77-3204. (1) Mr coini+r.i.icrs The penbers of the LandReutilization Connission shall ncct imnediately aftcr t{rc thrca hate bccrr
beino - appointed anq quaLified and sha1l select a ehe*tlnr*n chairperson, aIri-c--€hffi{ilan vlcc- chairperEon / and a sccretary.(2) 6n€h eoiilki*liiorc?r Each connissioner shall crch furnish a sureLy
bond in a penal sur! of not less than fifteen thousand dollars, the prenium oisuch bond to be paid by the authorj.ty fron which srch g[g comnissioner eaa
appointed or which he or she represents. Mr Tte bond fir't shall be issuedby a surety conpany licensed Lo do business in thc Seate of Nebraska, shall be
condiLioned to guarantee the falthfuJ. perfornance of al1 dutlrs under rcet*oit
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?i+e+ Eo .l!Hel? the Land RGutlllzatlon Act. and shall be wrltten to covcrall the comissionars.
(3) Bcfore entering upon the dutier of hls or her offlce, oach

cotnnlssloner ehall take and Bubscrj,be to Lhc following oaLh! Statc of
Nebraska )

County of ...... ) sB
)l, .... ......, do goIGDly swear thaC I will support

the ConsLitutlon of the United States, end the Constltutlon of the State of
Iebraska, that I will f.ithfuUy and irpartiaUy discharge ny duties aB a
n.nbcr of the Land ReutitlzaLlon Authorlty of the county, Lhat I wlll,
according to ny bcst knowledge and judgnent. adnlnister cax-dolinquent landE
held by ne in truat accordlng to the 1aw6 of this Btate and for thc beneflt of
the public bodi.s and the tax bill owners which I represent, so help re cod.

SubBcribcd and glorn to this ...... day of ....,
lly corrission cxpircs :

llotary Publlc
Sec. 4. Section ?7-3205, RalBEue RcviBed Statut.B of Nsbraska, iB

anended to read:
71-3205. (1) €uch lhg authorlty EhaII be a contlnuing body and

ahall have and adopt an officlal seal rhlch 8hall bcar on 1ts face the words
Land Reutlll,zatlon Authority of tha couty of and shall
havc thc poscr to lssue dccds 1n 1ts naDe, whlch dceds shall be signed by the
chcrilfir cr yihar-cdraiirmrE chalrpcrson or vlce-chalrDerEon and atteEted by the
sccrctary, and shall have the grncral power to aalrlnlster lts buslness as eny
other corporatc body,

<2) Thc authorlty [ay convey tlLle to any real cstate sold or
conveyed by it by general or special warranty decd, and Dey convey an ab6olut6
title in fca BiDpLe, without ln any casc procurlng any consent, conveyance, or
other instnrncnL .fror Ehe bencficlaries for which it acts-Eagb 7 PROY:IEE$
tlrrf €r€h 6uch decd shall reclte wheLher the selling prlce repre6ents a
consideratlon equal to or in excess of two-thirds of ths apprairad valua of
such real cstatc so sold or conveycdLf,e z ard *f 6uch selllng prlce
r.pr.sents a conslderaLion g]E less than two-thirds of the appralsed value of
6uch real estaEe, the approval of such seIllng price shall bc by unanlnous
action of Lhe authority and evldenced by a copy of such actlon duLy certified
!C by its sccrctaryT g!!l atLachcd Lo and nade a part of such dced. In r *l{E
9R€IIIEEE FURIHIERT thil+ irr thc event thaL unaninous actlon Oe-thg3llthgf:,iilX i6noL obtaLned, Lhen the coDulissioners Bhall first procure the conscnt th.fcto
to such selllng prlce of not less than €rc cf thc +hrcc a naiority of the
appointing authorities. whi,ch consent shall bc evidenced by a copy of thc
action of each Buch appoinLing auLhority duly cartified to by its clerk or
secrctary and aLLached to and nade a part of such deed.

sec. 5. original EEctions 77-320L, 77-3203, 77-3204, and 77-3205,
Reiaaue Revlscd statuEes of Ncbra8ka, are repealcd.
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